**Recently Added Books**

**Australian Literature**
- Archipelago of Souls / Gregory Day (2017)
- From the Wreck / Jane Rawson (2017)
- So Bad A Death / June Wright (2015)
- The Gentleman’s Garden / Catherine Jinks (2002) [donated by the Estate of Deirdre Farfor]
- Barbed Wire and Roses / Peter Yeldham (2007) [donated by the Estate of Deirdre Farfor]
- A Bitter Harvest / Peter Yeldham (2007) [donated by the Estate of Deirdre Farfor]
- Grace / Robert Drewe (2005) [donated by the Estate of Deirdre Farfor]
- The Murrumbidgee Kid / Peter Yeldham (1997) [donated by the Estate of Deirdre Farfor]
- North and West of Melrose Street: An Australian story / T.R Edmonds (1993) [donated by Brian Hunt]
- Singer of the Bush: A.B Banjo Paterson complete works 1885-1900 / Rosamund Campbell (1983) [donated by Liz Souter]
- The Starlings / Vivienne Kelly (2017)
- Losing It / Moira Burke (1998)
- Banned Books in Australia / Stephanie Jaehrling and Pam Pryde (2011) [donated by Steven Haby]

**Australian History**

**Books**
- Historic Public Buildings of Australia / Australian Council of National Trusts (1971) [donated by the Estate of Deirdre Farfor]
RECENT ADDITIONS

The History Wars / Stuart Macintyre and Anna Clark (2003)
The Australian Snow Pictorial / Stan Flattely (1952) [donated by the Berwick Mechanics Institute]
Reader’s Digest Guide to the Australian Coast / Readers Digest (1983) [donated by David Poole]
The Prince and the Assassin: Australia’s first royal tour and portent of world terror / Steve Harris (2017)
Recovering The Tracks: The story of Australian Archaeology / David Horton (1991) [donated by Melbourne Museum]
History of the Catholic Church in Australasia / Parrick Francis (1890s) [donated by Loreto Mandeville Hall]
The Battle of Vinegar Hill: Australia’s Irish Rebellion 1804 / Lynette Ramsay Silver (1989) [donated by Brian Hunt]
The Man from Oodnadatta / R.B Plowman (1933) [donated by Liz Souter]
Table Looms and Some Australian Dyes and Homecrafts / E.H Butchart (1930s) [donated by Liz Souter]
Gold: The romance of its discovery in Australia / Charles Barrett (1944) [donated by Liz Souter]
Bowyangs and Boomerangs / M.J O’Reilly (1944) [donated by Liz Souter]
Ports of Sunset / Ernestine Hill (1946) [donated by Liz Souter]
The Geographical Basis of Keyline / J.Macdonald Holmes (1976) [donated by Liz Souter]
Rural Australian Gardens / Myles Baldwin; photography by Simon Griffiths (2013) [donated by Liz Souter]
Suburban Icons: A celebration of the everyday / Steve Bedwell (1992) [donated by Steven Haby]
Australia’s Early Whalemen / Margaret and Colin Kerr (1980) [donated by Ian Matthews]
Australia’s Fan Heritage / Audrey North (1985) [donated by Colin Davis]
Woman of Australia: Their lives and times: A photographic gallery / Ingrid Ohlsson and Helen Duffy (1999) [donated by Carol Stals]
The White Roof of Australia / Bill Beatty (1958) [donated by the Estate of Deirdre Farfor]
Historic Australia / National Trust of Australia (1978) [donated by Carol Stals]
Australian Wildflowers / John Brownlie (1982) [donated by the Estate of Deirdre Farfor]
**Periodicals**

Australian Garden History Society journal P 712 AGH  

Organ Historical Trust of Australia: OHTA News P 780 ORG OHT  

Organ Historical Trust of Australia: OHTA News P 780 ORG OHT  

Ephemera Society Australia Inc.: Newsletter P 027 EPH NEW  

**Victoria**

**Books**

Historical Records of Port Phillip: The first annals of the Colony of Victoria, from papers presented to Parliament...14th August 1878 / ed. with an intro. and notes by C.E. Sayers. (1972) [donated by Carol Stals]  
Boundary Gully Road / C.C Culvenor (2017) [donated by David Endacott]  
Victoria Police Dog Squad: 40th anniversary celebration / Dog Squad (2017) [donated by Victorian Police Dog Squad]
Birds of Victoria Urban Areas / Gould League Victoria (1973) [donated by Liz Souter]

Historic Places: Special investigation South-Western Victoria: Proposed recommendations / Land Conservation Council (1996) [donated by City of Monash Local History Collection]

The Swaggit Trek / Drew Kettle (1983)

Ballarat Scots Under the Southern-Cross / Fred Cahir, Alison Inglis, Anne Beggs Sunter (2014)

Ballarat Always Striving: The Ballarat Harriers first 100 years / Kevin Ruddick (1991)

Barnawartha Historic Barnawartha / History Book Committee (1992)

Beeac Scrapers and Boilers: Beeac’s lake salt trade 1868-1968 / Norm Houghton (2016)


Bendigo By Birney to Golden Square: The last years of Bendigo tramways / Brian Andrews (1973) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]

Bendigo Beautiful Buildings of Bendigo / Golden Dragon Museum (1993) [donated by Steve Stefanopoulos]

Berwick 150 Years of Worship: Berwick Anglican Church / Berwick Anglican Church (2016) [donated by Berwick Mechanics’ Institute]


Bulleen A Small Corner of the Veneto: A history of the Veneto Club, Bulleen / Jenny Mountstephen (2014) [donated anon]

Buxton Xavier by the Mountains: A history of the Buxton Outdoor Education Centre / Peter G. Hawkins (2013) [donated by Peter G. Hawkins]

Camberwell Central Garbage Transfer Station / City of Camberwell (1980) [donated by R & R.O. Connell]


Coburg The History of the Coburg Methodist Church 1848-1966 / John R Beckwith (1966) [donated by City of Monash Local History Collection]

Colac Down Through The Years- The story of the Colac and District Historical Society / Colac and District Historical Society


Colac 50 Years of Colac and District Pipes and Drums etc. (1998)

Croydon The Spirit of Luther: Celebrating 50 years 1964-2013 / Luther College (2014) [donated by Luther College]
**Dandenong Ranges** Lesser Known Tramways of the Dandenong Ranges / Arthur Winzenried (1985) [donated by the Signalling Record Society of Australia]

**Dandenong Ranges** Puffing Billy / Brian Carroll and Kenneth Stepnell (1977) [donated by the Signalling Record Society of Australia]

**Diamond Valley** The First Fifty Years: Diamond Valley Gem Club Inc. / Leigh Carbines (2017) [Donated by Yarra Plenty Libraries]

**Essendon** Essendon Rifles and World War I / Judy Maddigan (2016) [donated by Melbourne Library Service]

**Gardiner** St Andrews Gardiner Cricket Club: 100 years and still appealing (1916-2016) / W. D. Birch (2016) [donated by Bill Brich]

**Gembrook** Russell’s Gembrook Tramway / Arthur Winzenried (1983) [donated by the Signalling Record Society of Australia]

**Glenferrie** Glenferrie Primary School: Centenary 1875-1975 / Glenferrie Primary School (1975?) [donated by R & R.O Cameron]

**Goldfields** Goldfields of Victoria / Kornelia Freeman and Ulo Pukk (2017)

**Goulburn Valley** Something Quite Noble: Goulburn Valley Grammar School: The first 25 years / Stella M. Barber (2009) [donated by Goulburn Valley Grammar School]

**Goulburn Valley** Something Quite Noble: Goulburn Valley Grammar School: The first 25 years / Stella M. Barber (2009) [donated by Stella Barber]

**Hamilton** Exploring Hamilton volume 7 / Hamilton History Centre (2007)

**Hamilton** Exploring Hamilton volume 8 / Hamilton History Centre (2007)

**Hamilton** Hamilton Drives volume 1 / Hamilton History Centre (2007)

**Hamilton** Hamilton Drives volume 2 / Hamilton History Centre (2007)

**Hamilton** Hamilton Drives volume 3 / Hamilton History Centre (2007)

**Hastings** When Footy Came to the Peninsula / Lance Hodgis (2017)

**Heywood** It Happened in Heywood / Len Kenna (2001) [donated by Yarra Plenty Libraries]

**Horsham** Historical Record of the Horsham Presbyterian Church / Horsham Presbyterian Church (1918)

**Kew** Twelve Came First: The FCJ Mission to Australia / Aileen Ryan FCJ (2010) [donated by Genazzano FCJ College]

**Kew** William Wardell and Genazzano FCJ College / Ursula M de Jong (2009) [donated by Genazzano FCJ College]
Kew 30 Years of Rowing At Genazzano FCJ College / Anthony Jackson (2015) [donated by Genazzano FCJ College]

Kew Cook, Eat, Share: A collection of recipes from the Genazzano FCJ College community to celebrate the centenary of the Alumnae Association / Genazzano FCJ College (2011) [donated by Genazzano FCJ College]

Kew And the Spirit Lingers... Genazzano-one hundred years 1889-1989 index / Essie Marendy and Julianne Barlow (2003) [donated by Genazzano FCJ College]


Lilydale Early History of the Lilydale Fire Brigade / Bethell Robert (2011)

Little Desert Defending the Little Desert: The rise of ecological consciousness in Australia / Libby Robin (1994)

Long Gully Long Gully Primary School Centenary Celebrations 1879-1979 / Centenary Committee (1979)


Malvern Conservation Analysis and Design: St. Joseph’s Church, Presbytery and surrounding gardens 43-47 Stanhope Street Malvern, Victoria / St Joseph's Church [donated anon]


Manningham Warrandyte Township-heritage guidelines-parts 1-7-part 6- infill development in residential areas [electronic resource]

Manningham Warrandyte Township-heritage guidelines-parts 1-7-part 4- alterations and additions to non-contributory properties in residential areas[electronic resource]

Manningham Warrandyte Township-heritage guidelines-parts 1-7-part 5- infill development in commercial areas [electronic resource]

Manningham Warrandyte Township-heritage guidelines-parts 1-7-part 3- alterations and additions to non-contributory properties in commercial areas [electronic resource]

Manningham Warrandyte Township-heritage guidelines-parts 1-7-part 2- alterations and additions to contributory properties in residential areas[electronic resource]

Manningham Warrandyte Township-heritage guidelines-parts 1-7-part 1- alterations and additions to contributory properties in commercial areas [electronic resource]


Melbourne The Ballroom: The Melbourne punk and post punk scene / Dolores San Miguel (2011)

Melbourne RMYS:140 Years on Port Phillip Bay / JH Ferris (2017)
Melbourne Melbourne’s Pedestrian Heart: The Arcades / City of Melbourne (1989) [donated by R & R.O Cameron]

Melbourne Happy 150th Birthday Melbourne / City of Melbourne (1992) [donated by R & R.O Cameron]

Melbourne Swanston Walk / City of Melbourne (1990s) [donated by R & R.O Cameron]


Melbourne The Old School Tie: The Old Treasury Museum Spring Street, Melbourne / Old Treasury Building (1999) [donated by Steve Stefanopoulos]


Mentone Mentone Girls’ Grammar School Celebrating 115 years / Mentone Girls Grammar (2014) [donated anon]


Moonambel Moonambel: Then and now 1860-2010 / Noreen McAdam (2010) [donated by Ken James]

Moreland City of Moreland: Thematic history / Michele Summerton (2010) [donated by Melbourne Museum]

Munro Court The Munro Court Story: An Australian housing development of energy-smart houses in water-wise gardens / Sue Turner and Sally Berridge (2013) [donated by Liz Souter]

North Melbourne North Melbourne Free Library and Mechanics’ Institute 1880-1956 / Margaret A. Dean (1983) [donated by City of Monash Local History Collection]

Ovens Valley Chinese Joss House in the Ovens Valley / Dr Kok Hu Jin (2007)


Scoresby Scoresby Tramways / Arthur Winzenried (1983) [donated by the Signalling Record Society of Australia]

Silvan The Silvan Reservoir Construction Tramway / Arthur Winzenried (1985) [donated by the Signalling Record Society of Australia]

Skipton Tales From Skipton and the Settlement Districts of Mannibadar, Willowvale, Mt Bute, Bradvale, Mingay and Vite Vite / Skipton and District Historical Society (2003) [donated by Liz Souter]

Warburton Herman’s Warburton Tramway / Arthur Winzenried (1982) [donated by the Signalling Record Society of Australia]

Warburton W. Richard & Sons’ Warburton Tramway / Arthur Winzenried (1983) [donated by the Signalling Record Society of Australia]

Yarra Big River: Soundings of the lower Yarra / Jenny Lee (1990s) [donated by Melbourne Museum]

Yarra Bend Report From The Select Committee on The Lunatic Asylum Together With The Proceedings Of The Committee, The Minutes Of Evidence And Appendices / Legislative Assembly (1862) [donated by R & R.O Cameron]
**Periodicals**

Royal Historical Society of Victoria: History news P 994.5 HIS

Royal Historical Society of Victoria: Victorian historical journal P 994.5 VHJ

Mechanics’ Institutes of Victoria: Useful knowledge P 374 MIV

**Brighton** Brighton Cemetorians: The cemetorian P 994.51 BRIG CEM

**Brighton** Brighton Cemetorians: The cemetorian P 994.51 BRIG CEM
RECENT ADDITIONS

Ballarat  Ballarat Historical Society: The lamplight P 994.57 BALL LAM

Balnarring  Balnarring Historical Society: Snippets from our collection P 994.52 BALN SNI

Broadford  Broadford Historical Society: Broadford times P 994.53 BROA BRO
SPRING 2017: School girls tell all [Joan, Jan, Mary and Edna on Broadford in the 1930s and 1940s] / Ruth Davern p1.

Broadford  Broadford Historical Society: Broadford times P 994.53 BROA BRO
SUMMER 2017: School girls tell all [Joan, Jan, Mary and Edna on Broadford in the 1930s and 1940s] / Ruth Davern p1.

Brunswick  Brunswick Community History Group: Fusion P 994.51 BRUN FUS

Camperdown  Camperdown Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.57 CAMP CAM

Carrisbrook  Carisbrook Historical Society: The logs P 994.54 CARI LOG

Castlemaine  Castlemaine Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.53 CAST CAS
Vol.33 No.1 JANUARY 2018: December court house clean up

Castlemaine  Castlemaine Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.53 CAST CAS
Vol.33 No.2 FEBRUARY 2018: Glass’s Almanac and directory of Castlemaine 1861 p2. A visit to Doug Hansford’s carriages in Strangeways p3.

Chelsea  Chelsea Historical Society: The Strand P 994.51 CHEL CHE

Cheltenham  Friends of Cheltenham and Regional Cemeteries: Raves from the graves P 994.51 CHEM CEM
**Colac** Colac Historical Society: CDHS newsletter P 994.57 COLA COL

**Colac** Colac Historical Society: CDHS newsletter P 994.57 COLA COL

**Colac** Colac Historical Society: CDHS newsletter P 994.57 COLA COL

**Colac** Colac Historical Society: CDHS newsletter P 994.57 COLA COL

**Colac** Colac Historical Society: CDHS newsletter P 994.57 COLA COL
### Colac
Colac Historical Society: CDHS newsletter P 994.57 COLA COL

### Colac
Colac Historical Society: CDHS newsletter P 994.57 COLA COL

### Daylesford
Daylesford Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.53 DAYL DAY

### Dimboola
Dimboola Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.58 DIMB DIM
No.247-248 JANUARY/FEBRUARY 2018: 125 years ago according to the Dimboola Banner January 1883 p3. 125 years ago according to the Dimboola Banner February 1883 p3. 100 years ago according to the Dimboola Banner January 1918 p4. 100 years ago according to the Dimboola Banner February 1918 p5. The war to end all wars through Dimboola eyes January-February 1918 p6. Shearing in the Wimmera in the late 1860s p11. Railway history from the pages of the Banner p12.

### East Gippsland
East Gippsland Family History Group and East Gippsland Historical Society: The black sheep P 994.56 GIPP BLA

### Echuca
Echuca-Moama Family History Group: Bridges and branches P 994.54 ECHU BRI
RECENT ADDITIONS

Echuca Echuca-Moama Family History Group: Bridges and branches P 994.54 ECHU BRI
No.97 MARCH 2015: The Wilks family p5. Our family and WW1: A story behind the medal:

Echuca Echuca-Moama Family History Group: Bridges and branches P 994.54 ECHU BRI
No.98 JUNE 2015: A visit to Rochester p5. A Eureka moment [Ann and George Duke / Lesley Smith

Echuca Echuca-Moama Family History Group: Bridges and branches P 994.54 ECHU BRI
No.99 SEPTEMBER 2015: Opening of the church hall at Mathoura / Verna Berryman p6. Hulyrick in

Echuca Echuca-Moama Family History Group: Bridges and branches P 994.54 ECHU BRI
No.100 DECEMBER 2015: Bridges & Branchyes a brief history / Shirely Durrant p5. Soldier settlement
p6. Rotnest Island cemeteries-a tale of shame and hardship p7. Unveiling the plaque at an early Moira
Kingshott, service number: 2859 p15.

Echuca Echuca-Moama Family History Group: Bridges and branches P 994.54 ECHU BRI
No.101 MARCH 2016: A walking tour of the Port of Echuca / Shirley p5. Death of Mr James Maiden
p14.

Echuca Echuca-Moama Family History Group: Bridges and branches P 994.54 ECHU BRI
No.102 JUNE 2016: Clare Stiles (Horsfall): Growing up on a farm at Deniliquin-memories 1938-1941
p5. William Charles Wentworth / Wilma Gamble p10. The late Sir Charles Gordon: Early colonist and
Lemke p13.

Echuca Echuca-Moama Family History Group: Bridges and branches P 994.54 ECHU BRI

Echuca Echuca-Moama Family History Group: Bridges and branches P 994.54 ECHU BRI
No.104 DECEMBER 2016: The Thermopylae p4. Celebrating the life of Pearl [Florence Pearl Collins]

Echuca Echuca-Moama Family History Group: Bridges and branches P 994.54 ECHU BRI
No.105 MARCH 2017: Moama cemetery project / Shirely Durrant p4. Death by poison [John
Moya Sharp p12.

Echuca Echuca-Moama Family History Group: Bridges and branches P 994.54 ECHU BRI

Echuca Echuca-Moama Family History Group: Bridges and branches P 994.54 ECHU BRI
No.107 SEPTEMBER 2017: Two forgotten children [children of Mr Caddy] p5. School days by Mary

Echuca Echuca-Moama Family History Group: Bridges and branches P 994.54 ECHU BRI
Eltham Eltham District Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.51 ELTH ELT

Eltham Eltham District Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.51 ELTH ELT

Essendon Essendon Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.51 ESSE ESS
No.244 FEBRUARY 2018: Restoration works [courthouse recovery] / Mary Cahill p4. Dr Sam Merrifield / Virginia Noonan p5. Our giant neighbour: The gasholder in Moreland Road, Pascoe Vale South / Peter Willoughby p8.

Footscray Footscray Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.51 FOOT FOO

Frankston Frankston Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.51 FRAN FRA
FEBRUARY 2018: Chinese New Year in Australia-Friday 16th February 2018 p3.

Geelong Geelong Family History Group: The pivot tree P 994.52 GEEL PIV

Hawthorn Friends of the the Auburn Tower: Newsletter P 994.51 HAWT FRI

Hawthorn Friends of the the Auburn Tower: Newsletter P 994.51 HAWT FRI

Hawthorn Hawthorn Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.51 HAWT HAW

Hawthorn Hawthorn Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.51 HAWT HAW

Heidelberg Heidelberg Historical Society: Heidelberg historian P 994.51 HEID HEI

Horsham Horsham Historical Society: Horsham historian P 994.58 HORS HOR
Horsham  Horsham Historical Society: Horsham historian P 994.58 HOR
   No.260 FEBRUARY 2018: New from the Horsham Times during the last 100 (and over) years [steam on the Wimmera 1893: The Britannia steam ship owned by N Farnsworth, pedestrian bridge over the Wimmera, Robert Queale] p5.

Kew  Kew Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.51 KEW KEW

Kew  Kew Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.51 KEW KEW

Koo-Wee-Rup  Koo-Wee-Rup Swamp Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.52 KOOW KOO

Kyneton  Kyneton Historical Society: The chronicle P 994.53 KYNE NEW

Lilydale  Lilydale and District Historical Society: Now and then P 994.51 LILY NOW

Lilydale  Lilydale and District Historical Society: Now and then P 994.51 LILY NOW
   FEBRUARY 2018: Jo Pritchard our quiet achiever p1.

Linton  Linton and District Historical Society: Society notes P 994.57 LIN LINT LIN

Maryborough  Midlands Historical Society, Maryborough: Diggings P 994.53 MARY DIG

Middle Park  Middle Park History Group: Newsletter P 994.51 MIDD NEW
   No.25 JANUARY 2018: Childhood, growing up and salad days in Middle Park. Chapter five / Bruce Armstrong p2. 100 years ago [cigarette evening] / Sonya Cameron p6. Tramway for Middle Park / Sonya Cameron p7.

Minyip  Minyip and District Historical Society: The guardian P 994.58 MINY GUA

Moorabbin  City of Moorabbin Historical Society: Moorabbin mirror P 994.51 MOOR MIR

Moreland  Moreland history news P 994.51 MORE MOR
Mortlake  Mortlake and District Historical Society: Historical news P 994.57 MORT MOR  

Narre Warren  Narre Warren and District Family History Group: Spreading branches P 994.52 NARR SPR  

Port Fairy  Port Fairy Historical Society: Port Fairy post P 994.57 PFAI POR  

Port Melbourne  Port Melbourne Historical and Preservation Society: Newsletter P 994.51 PMEL POR  

Port Phillip  Port Phillip Pioneers Group: Newsletter P 929.2 POR  

Prahran  Prahran Mechanics’ Institute: Newsletter P 994.51 PRAH MEC  

Sandringham  Sandringham and District Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.51 SAND SAN  
FEBRUARY 2018:

Shepparton  Shepparton Family History Group and Shepparton Heritage Centre: Furphy murmurs P 994.54 SHEP FUR  

St Kilda  Friends of the St Kilda Cemetery: Cemetery conversations P 994.51 SKIL CEM  

Terang  Terang and District Historical Society: Newsletter P 994.57 TERA TER  


**RECENT ADDITIONS**

**New South Wales**

**Books**

Riverina Murrumbidgee Memories and Riverina Reminiscences / Hilda M. Freeman (1985) [donated anon]

San Souci Three Essays on Sans Souci History / Dr Garry Darby (2016)

Sydney Tramways of Sydney / David R. Keenan (1979) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]

Norfolk Island Pitcairn’s Island / Charles Nordhaff (1957) [donated by Liz Souter]

**Northern Territory**

**Books**

Life and Journeyings in Central Australia / J.C Finlayson (1925) [donated by Liz Souter]

**Queensland**

**Books**

Race Relations in North Queensland / Henry Reynolds (1993)

The Plain Truth: A history of the Queensland Audit Office / Robert Longhurst (1995) [donated by Colin Davis]

Brisbane Brisbane’s Historic North Bank / Ian Hadwen (2005)


Cooktown Cooktown at War: A record of activities in Cooktown during World War Two / Don Sinclair (2005) [donated by Mike Trickett]

Esk Confidence & Tradition: A history of Esk Shire / Ruth S. Kerr (1988) [donated by Colin Davis]

Livingstone Shire Marking Time and Place: Remembering people and events of the Livingstone Shire / Livingstone Shire (2016)

Mt Leyshon Mt Leyshon / Colin Hooper (2002)


**RECENT ADDITIONS**


**Periodicals**
Royal Historical Society of Queensland: RHSQ Bulletin P 994.3 BUL

**South Australia**

**Books**
Adelaide Adelaide on the Move 1878-1978: Public transport in a changing scene / Christopher Steele and Roger Wheaton (1978) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]


Flinders Ranges The Flinders in Colour / Keith R. Phillips (1969) [donated by the Estate of Deirdre Farfor]

Peterborough Centenary of a Railway Town: Peterborough, 1976 / Roger Currie, David Palmer and John Ramsey (1977) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]

**Tasmania**

**Books**
Hobart The Founding of Hobart: A diary recounting the events on the Derwent 1803-1804 / Frank Bolt (2004) [donated by Rod Parnell]

Hobart The Penitentiary Chapel and Criminal Courts: Cnr Brisbane and Campbell Sts Hobart, Tasmania Australia / National Trust [donated anon]

Sarah Island The Sarah Island Conspiracies: Being an account of twelve voyages made by one G.K. to Macquarie Harbour on the western coast of Van Diemens Land 1822-1833 / Richard Innes Davey (2002) [donated by Colin Davis]

**Western Australia**

**Books**
Local History in Western Australia / Tom Stannage (1974)

Kalgoorlie Heads and Tails: The story of the Kalgoorlie two-up school / Danny Sheehan (1985) [donated by Colin Davis]

Northcliffe Contested Country: A history of the Northcliffe area of Western Australia / Patricia Crawford

Warakuna I See Something Better Soon: How a remote community was transformed through empowerment / Jim Heslop (2016)
**Periodicals**
Royal Western Australian Historical Society: History West P 994.1 HIS

**Art and Artists**

**Books**
A Pictorial History of Australian Painting / Peter Quatermaine and Jonathan Watkins (1989) [donated by Parade College Library]
Euan Macleod: The painter in the painting / Gregory O’Brien (2010)
Twenty Contemporary Australian Photographers: From the Hallmark Cards Australian Photographic Collection / Isobel Crombie and Sandra Byron (1990) [donated by Colin Davis]
The Inked-in Image: History of comic art in Australia / Vane Lindesay (1980)

**Biographies**

**Books**
Richard Brooks: From convict ship captain to pillar of early colonial Australia / Christine Maher (2016)
Sing, Sweet Bird: The life story of Rosa Alba / Lance Hodgins (2017)
A Writing Life: Helen Garner and her work / Bernadette Brennan [Stella Prize Longlist 2018] (2017)
Mark Taylor: Time to declare / Mark Taylor (1999) [donated anon]
Steve Waugh: Out of my comfort zone / Steve Waugh (2005) [donated anon]
Barney: The story of Rees D. Williams, architect of the white collar union movement / Kate White (1989) [donated by Brian Hunt]
Rose Scott: Vision and revision in feminism / Judith A. Allen (1994) [donated by Charles Lewis]
Reminiscences of David Reid / JCH Ogier (1906)
Where Angels Fear to Tread: Loris Figgins a pioneering female surgeon / Lorris Figgins (2006) [donated by Berwick Mechanics’ Institute]
The Green Bell / Paula Keogh [Stella Prize Longlist 2018] (2017)
Martin Sharp: His life and times / Joyce Morgan [Stella Prize Longlist 2018] (2017)
The Dingoes Lament / John Bois (2012)
Company Histories

Books
The Nationwide Story / Genevieve Taggard (1976)
BHP Tramways Company History / David Griffiths (1985) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]

Family History

Books
Rail, Ale and Fields of Gold / John T. Dean (2001)

Indigenous Australians

Books
Pelletier: The forgotten castaway of Cape York / Stephanie Anderson (2009)
Aborigines and Settlers: The Australian Experience / Henry Reynolds (1979)
Musquito: Brutality and Exile: Aboriginal resistance in New South Wales and Van Diemen’s Land / Michael Powell (2016)
Yamakarra! Liz Kennedy and the Keewong Mob / Western Heritage Group (2013)
Songlines: Tracking the seven sisters / Margo Neale (2017)
Macquarie Atlas of Indigenous Australia: Culture and society through space and time / Bill Arthur (2005) [donated by Bayside Library Service]
Australian Aborigines / James Dawson (1881) [donated by Liz Souter]
Noonkambah / Steve Hawke (1988) [donated by Berwick Mechanics’ Institute]
Aborigines and Europeans in Western Victoria / Peter Corris (1968) [donated by City of Monash Local History Collection]

Periodicals
Aboriginal History Inc: Aboriginal History P 305.801 JOU
Military Histories

Books
A Treasury of ANZAC Humour / Roger Fair (?)
Air Force Australia / George Odgers (1996) [donated by Barbara Brown]

Railways/Transport

Books
William Kerans: Railwayman: His life and times in Durrow, Ireland, and in the early railways of Victoria / William Birch (2017) [donated by William Birch]
Wizards of the Wheel: A guide to the oral history of competitive road and track cycling in Victoria in the immediate post-war decades / Ken Mansell (2016)
P.S. Pyap / Jill Bales and Joe Blake (1996)
Tsukuba Expo Volvos in Australia / R. A. Birrell (1987)
Trolley Buses of Tasmania / Ian G. Cooper (1979)
Focus on Steam (1973) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]
Generation One: A pictorial tribute to the first diesel and electric locomotives of the N.S.W.G.R. / edited by Shane O’Neil (1978) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]
South Coast Limited: A history of the Victor Harbour and Milang railway lines in South Australia / Kim Bird (1972) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]
Locomotion A2 / R. L. Hudson (1972) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]
Proced to Peterborough: The last of steam on the South Australian railways / Doug Colquhoun, Ronald Stewien and Adrian Thomas (1970) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]
600: The Pacific locomotives of the South Australian Railways / Doug Colquhoun, Ronald Stewien and Adrian Thomas (1971) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]

VR Rail Wagons For Every Freighting Need / Victorian Railways (1966) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]

The ABT railway on Tasmania’s West Coast / Lou Rae (1988) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]

G42: Puffing Billy’s big brother / Graham Hocking, Ron Peach and John Thompson (1981) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]

Rails to the Tableland: The story of the Cairns Railway / R. F. Ellis (1976) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]


The Glenreagh to Dorrigo Branch Railway / Malcolm Paull (1988) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]

Line Clear: 100 years of train working Adelaide-Serviceton / Reece Jennings (1986) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]

Rails to the Burra / John Wilson (1970) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]

Destination 5th Brisbane: An illustrated history of the southside railways of Brisbane / John Kerr and John Armstrong (1978) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]

The Midland Railway Company Locomotives of Western Australia / Adrian Gunzburg (1989) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]

Diesel Pictorial / John Dare (1977) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]


Along the Line. No. 1 / edited by J. Richardson (1961) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]

Along the Line. No. 2 / edited by J. Richardson (1964) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]

621: A steam locomotive reborn / Ronald Stewien (1972) [Donated by Signalling Research Society of Victoria]

New South Wales Railways: The first twenty-five years, 1855-1880 / Ian Brady (1980) [donated by the Signalling Record Society of Australia]
BHP Rail / Don Drysdale (1988) [donated by the Signalling Record Society of Australia]
Units in Focus / Bruce Mead, Graham Cotterall, Roger Renton (1980) [donated by the Signalling Record Society of Australia]
Highway Through the Hills: The story of the Mount Barker Road / Stewart Cockburn (2000) [donated by Colin Davis]
Across Australia by Indian-Pacific / Patsy Adam-Smith and Lindsay Rodda (1971) [donated by the Signalling Record Society of Australia]
Swansong of Steam / photographs by Bob and Peter Booth (1976) [donated by the Signalling Record Society of Australia]

Periodicals
Australian Railway Historical Society (Victorian Division): Newsrail P 385 NEW

Australian Railway Historical Society: Australian railway history P 385 AUS

Sport

Books
Great Australian Golf Courses / Tom Ramsey (1990) [donated by the Estate of Deirdre Farfor]
The Story of Black Caviar: A celebration of Australia’s greatest racehorse / Andrew Eddy (2012) [donated by the Estate of Deirdre Farfor]
The Best of Australian Racing Stories: From Archer to Makybe Diva / Jim Haynes (2010) [donated by the Estate of Deirdre Farfor]

Cazaly: The legend / Robert Allen (2017) [donated by Robert Allen]
The Great Depression: A decade with the Melbourne Football Club / Adam Woolcock (2017) [donated by Adam Woolcock]

Periodicals
Melbourne Cricket Club: The yorker P 796.358
Governance

The PMI is incorporated under the Prahran Mechanics’ Institute Act No 1617 (1899) and operates under the Rules of the Prahran Mechanics’ Institute and Circulating Library, gazetted in the Victorian Parliament on 24 July 2007.

Members are provided with copies of the PMI legislation and Library Policy on request, and can join our mailing list to receive committee meeting minutes.

Committee

The PMI is administered by a committee of seven people. Six Committee members are elected by the members of the PMI at the annual general meeting for a four year term of office and one person appointed by the City of Stonnington. The current PMI Committee Members are:

- Cr Steve Stefanopoulos (President)
- Dr Judith Buckrich (Vice President)
- Mr Ben Quin, CPA (Treasurer)
- Cr John Chandler OAM
- Mr Chris Michalopoulos
- Cr Melina Sehr (City of Stonnington representative)
- Peter Wolfenden has reluctantly resigned from the Committee to focus on his health. We wish him all the best for the future and thank him for his superlative efforts in regards to building and facilities matters at PMI. His expertise and good humour will be missed. The Committee is currently in the process of seeking a replacement.

The PMI Library Staff

- Steven Haby, (BAScSci Librarianship) (Secretary Librarian)
- Ellen Coates (BA (Hons); MA (Info. Stud.)) (Collections Librarian)
- Christine Moysey-Barker (AssocDegInfoStud) (Marketing and Communications Officer)
- Ursula Zamecnik (DipLib&InfSt) (Library Technician)

The Prahran Mechanics’ Institute is an institutional member of the Australian Library & Information Association and is a member society of the Royal Historical Society of Victoria.

Find Us Online

Did you know the PMI Library has a Facebook and Twitter page?

Check us out at: [PMILibrary](#)

Visit Us

Parking

Parking is available at the institute on a first-come-first-serve basis.

There are 3 spaces at the front of the building and a further 7 spaces in the garage (accessed from the front of the building on St Edmonds Rd) – please park in the numbered spaces to avoid blocking cars in. If all spaces are taken, there is 1 hour parking in St Edmonds Road and Greville Street. Please note the Cato Street carpark in Izett Street is now closed for redevelopment, visit [www.stonnington.vic.gov.au/Development/Council-Projects/Cato-Square](http://www.stonnington.vic.gov.au/Development/Council-Projects/Cato-Square) for more details in relation to parking in the area.

Trams

There is the #6 tram running along High Street, the #72 tram along Commercial Road and the #78 tram along Chapel Street.

Buses

Buses #216, #219 and #220 run along Commercial Road. You can alight at the Prahran Market stop.